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C& bou "Fui-a-ive" eing aUNDERTAKINCCa Text of Discourse of Rev. Gregory O' Brien, CP.er oi, n1uin osCa 9 etipation and Biliouisness, that Two Ambulances ini Oonnection.Delivered at St. Mary's Church so1 a hn hyaefo
f'D for anything else. Well, they Office and Chapel

Sare. "Fruit-a-tives" are a 186 JAMES STREET.
Father O'Brien's text was chosen the fra mers of that code were pos- Abraham and Patrick gr

from Ecclesiasticus: "Let us praise mnen sessed of no sligbt degree of mental "There is. a striking resemblance bc- wlof renown and otir fathers in their gener- iculture. Two striking features of these tween the office and mission of the a-tation.1 laws were the Cets love of freedomn and getIihAoteadbspol nd"This exhortation of the Wise Man," h epcfrwmn h onr the New Dispensation, and the officebeganl the preacher, "bas been univer-' atone of thei r ancient political institu- and mission of the illustrious patriarch asally followed. It was customary with tioris was ,the fundamental princpeanbisednthOd.Aatie rail men to sing the praises of those great that 8 Irishmnws re a.wbengnorance and religions error talmen who hadlived before them. Men From tbe days of Miletius the Iihwere creeping "Ver the earth and in-longed to live in the memory of tbeir people bad neyer faltered in their con- voîrvineg the raceo dmi rs akfellowmen and made every effort to viction of the inalienability of Irish esto odcle d Abii rb afrth a
perpetuate their heroic deeds. No price freedom. It was stîli furtber remark- from bis country and bis kindred toa-i
was tbougbt too great for the services able that wbile aIl other pagan notions maehî h ahro hsnnto
of an able panegyrist. Wben one degraded woman, the CeIt placed bier iiakehmn h atio wbfc a sho sem ainthe
favored by the AMuses was discovered on an eqnality w ith lber busband. _dwetingplae of gbt ad rutbaid h th
no effort was spared to engage bis 'rhey carried tbe imaxims of "Womans tellunivlersal gloonm.uh ind h
talents. Rigbts" almost to indefensible ex- "In the calling of St. Patrick we see ros

" Tbe celebrated Macedonjan thougbt tremes.. an exact counterpart of tbe calling of ta.himself unhappy, even after lie bad. at- "This was tbe nation," continued tbe1 Abr.aan. Tbe true religion appeared to antained the climax of power and pros- speaker eloquently, "whicb the Lord bc once more upon the point of vanisb- aperity. because bie bad no Homer to bas cbosen as His special inheritance. ing from tbe eartb. The Eastern 1sing bis praises. Nor was bie ashamed to Tbis is the land on whose fair borizon Churcbes, tomn and debased by endlessweep over tbe tomb of Acbilles tbrougb the Sun of Justice is about to rise- beresies and schisms, were rapidlyenvy of bis gond fortune in baving bad neyer more to set. Ireland! hitherto sinking into tbat wretcbed abyss ofsncb an eulogist. Alexander, thougb thou bast borne no yoke. Thy bîlîs apoa-tacy, from wbich they bave neyer of tbeconqueror of theworld, was not singular bave neyer ecboed to the sbouts of in- since permariently arisen. Tbe con- filledin this respect; lie sorrowed bccanse hie vading legions; no captive Irisb ebief- dition of the Western Church was equal- Kingfeared that men migbt forget him. tain bas graced tbe triumph of a Roman ]y critical. Storm clonds were gatber- beforc
"Manus Rusticanus flattereq Pin- general. But tbat wbicb tbe mighty ing in the depths of the norther7p forests tionotiuis; Pompey tbe Great employed line of tbe Caesars failed to do, Christ and on the eastern table-ans, which "'CTheophanus; Decius Brutus lavished iiill do. seemed fated to sweep away civîlization, Patriefavors on Accis-all in the hope of "Patrick, a cbild from Gani, a slave law, knowledge and religion, plainebeing immortalized in their writings. and their future Bishop, was the general "Already lad tbe first tremendous was urTbe poets of old, realizing the difficulty selected to conquer tbe kingdom of billows of barbarie invasion rolled over uslof establisbing an everlasting remem- Ireland for Christ, to be the Apostie of Europe and spent tbeir fnry in tbe gloricibrance,deified their bernes and heroines, a brave nation-a nation wbicb pre- sands of Africa. Alarie, the Goth. had of a ithus acknowledging that only a God sents an example with no parallel in the ravaged Italy and sacked Rome; Gen- been1can keep alive sucb memories. past; a whole people converted by one seric, the Vandal, sat enthroned in the theyman and witbont tbe sbedding of a ancient city of Carthage. Yet this was firgttPatrick's Panegyriat single drop of blond." but the beginning of evils; for unnnm- virtu<,"To-day we celebrate tbe memory arc'Yot bered bordes were still to come, urged bis p(of a man who losed bis eycs to thePtrc'Yoh by love of adventnre and lust of con- staff,things of time 1500 years ago. Yet bis The romantie and picutresque story quest,' but, more iînpelled by their the Samemory is as vivid to-day as it was of tbe lde of St. Patrick was tben told eagerness to escape tbe ever-advancing royalwben bis faithful followers sang the in detail, witb a distinction of the three sbadow of the terrible Huns, those most Since1funeral dirge over his inortal remains. periods into which it naturally divides savage of aIl barbarians. had ccWby? Because God, wbo alone can itself: the blameless youth, the storlny "It was in this emergency that God Athemmake a name something more than a adolescence and tbe apostolic manbood, spoke to St. Patrick: 'Go forth ont of wbo wmere, memory, can give to that namne -the divisions into whicb the history th country and from thy kindred, and in MO:a living and an abiding power, bas of Ireland sbapes itself with such re- coule into tbe land which I will show surrourgiven im a panegyrist the like the markable analogies. thee. And I will make thee a great paganworld bas neyer seen before. H1e bas St. Patrick was supposed to bave been nation, and 1 will bless tbee and mag- fis rnmade a faitbful and loving nation bis born in Gaul, about tbe year 377; bis In ify tby naine, and thon shaît be called temperpanegyrist. A whole nation delivering father, a municipal officer of consider-blessd.' As Abrabam's nation was to voice,tbe panegyrie of its Apostle uninterrnpt- able distinction, bis mother, a sister or guard the trntb, 50wben darkness en- vincingedly for over 1500 years! A panegyrie near relative of St. Martin, Bishop o fsh rond ed thethearth and Europe is the d(ithat consists not in mere words but in T'ours. His grandiather became a t cipldOn der the feet of Goths and storyoliving actions. priest and bis father was a deacon ni Hns nd Vandals, Patriclk's nation becarsec"The Irisb nation to-day perpetuates H1yCbrb Te"r'-ixenyer as '0 be the virgin hone of ortbodoxy and heltbe lufe of the Apostle in bier own. of bis lufe weme passed in peace and and the fertile mother of a sity was grSt. Patrick ended bis mortal career onîy bappiness, unimarred by sin and sorrow, apostolie race." ipennedto begin lufe ane-w on a grander scale wbile the beautiful gerni of faith was fiungdin ,bis cbildren. Tbe analogy between developed i0 bis soul. Patrick in Tara's Halls Patr 1ictb lfeofSt Ptic ad hebitoy It ýwas in the year 39:3 that a dire The fascinating narra',ive of St.of Catbolic Ireland is so perfect that if eaaiyoetook the little Christiani Patrick's second arrivai in Erin as theyou ask me to relate bis life, 1 need but famRily, w-ich resulted in the deatb of majestic Bisbop of Holy Cbnrecb inpoint to bier bistory. This mornîng 1 bis parents and the captivity of binself cnntrast w ith bis flrst advent as a boywisb to show how intimiately united are and bis tw-o sisters. Then it was that slave forty-flve years befome, fommed an'those two lives; how that saine admir- bie passed into that second peiod of lue, absorbing prelude to that tbrilling andable unity of design w-icb we observe -the epoch ni bis trials in bondage, memorable scene ni the Apostie before OJrunning tbrough the lufe ni St. Patrick, wben tbe tender plant was plucked the assemibled Pagan court of thetbat samne providential sbaping ni alI from its native soul and cast upon the i)ruids nt thie grent triennial convention lcircnmastances to the working ont of bleak northern hbis. Here, iri the stern of tbe Irisb nation in the halls of Tara. PREa divinely-appointed mîission, is un- scbool of adversity, the delicate beeame "Imînediately," the Missonary wentmistakably discernible in the history rugged, the cbiid de-veloped into tbe on, witb glowing language, "the Saintof Ireland. As St. Patrick gazes froin strnng mari. Amid the snfferings and conceivcd the daring project, wortbybis tbmone oi glory bie bebolds monarclis humiliations as the slave swine-herd of ni the strategical genins ni a Caesarand their people perishing froin the Milcho, lie reînainied constant, lie cou- or Napoleon. of abanidnning minor andeartb, aIl tbings changing,-all, but that quered; for bie bad learned the ns- desultory confliets witb paganism andindelible impression ni bis own life leit tenions secret wbicb helps man to sur- striking the decisive low at tbe veryJupon tbe Irish nation; that continues m'ounit life's difficulties, the secret ni beart and strongbold of the enemy.constant. prayer. His suecess 'as 50 complete that w-e KrPPaa readHe besongbt bis deliverance witb are apt to forget that the design was foowPagan Ireland vigils and fastings, but no sonner did extreinely bazardons and fl oi personal SueuThe speaker then sketcbed the reli-bleave the land ni bis bondage than danger. It was, in mect, an uttere- Dyapepsugion ni Ireland before St. Patriclk's St. Patrick discovered that bis affec- versai of APOStolic precedents ; for, eould fihadvent. The people weme buried in tîhe tions w-re still roaming throughi the beretofore, Cbristianity had gained its I wasdarkness ni paganisrn. That tbey w<fre woods ai-d over the molîntains ni that triumphs by leavenirig flrst the lower tknidolaters is know-n, for St. Patrick des- îascinating Ireland. An nverwhelming and ol)scurer strata ni society. St. that 1 h:troyed the idols lie found at Magli impulse to return came upon bîm. Peter's labors ini Rome bad been chiefiy I cannai1Slecbt. Tbe religioni ni Ireland was a Waking and sleeping, lie said, bie seemed directed to the conversionn ni the Jews my e«Peform n Dmuîism, wichforadingeneof rally amon h popesprevailed to bear tbe pe igtones ni innumer.. and slaves; St. Pauli enminds the l< or ngeneallyamog th peolesof Celtic able voices issuing "from the wood ni Cbristians oi Cornth that tbey nuînber..lteorigîn, but it is a inatter ni dispute Fochlut." "Come," tbey seemed to e(l amongst tbem '(not many wise ac-wbetbem the I)mids ni Ireland, like cry, "Coine, we implore thee, boly cording to the flesh, ntmn ibythose ni Gaul and Britain, offered bu- yuh n akeemr mn s* o in ihy

mansacifies.Tbir doltmyw'a yuth an wak eeroreamog u."not many noble.' Thus the Gospel-prn cifice-s. oheipiar prMa- This wns tbe grand collective appeal bad been preached rnainly to the poor.'-pricipaly atur-worhipof apr i the Irish race ni aIl generations. "Ail the more remarkable, then, andtive type, but unlike that ni other pagan "We now pass to tbe second part ni no doubt equally the effect ni divinenations, oi even the civilized Geeks Patnick's period ni preparation," said inspiration, was St. Patrick's resolveand Romans, their religion was flot im- th, preacher. "Yielding to the super- to proclaim tbe glad tidings oenyandmoral.1 natural cali, the Saint labomed by close deflantly before the asrbe ig1Recent researches bad proved, bie application f0 the study ni Scripture, Druids and gentie dam es in the ban-,continued, that the primitive Irisb weme by vi8iting the prominent centres ni quet halls ni the Adnigb. One ni thepeople ni no mean culture. An evi- monasticism, and especially, by living ceemonies cmpioyed by the Druids to jdence ni this weme tbe Brehon iaw-s in familiar intercourse with St. Gem- beigbt'-n tbe solemnity nf i e oeccasion
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hol-e svst11m. \-," q.- ' 1 ILI
tives" tablet three times à
,y, makes rich, red blood
id firma flesh. The same daily
reatment and a sensible diet
kes away dyspepsia and

ivsyou sound digestion,
nd good appetite. "Fruit-

tives " clear the skin of
imples and blotches-make
ie coi iplexion fresh and
)sy. Get " Fruit-a-tves"...
tke thema the riglit way-
ad see how you improve.

50c. a box. At ail druggist.

e blaze the inmates of the hall were
1with surprise and indignation. The
gordered the cuiprit to be brought
re him. The penalty of the viola-

of bis mandate was death.
'onfident in the power of God,
ck feared no earthly king. H1e ex-
id the object of his coming and
unexpectedly invited to a public dis-
n on the morrow. 'Twas a

ous Easter mnrn. The glad tidings
risen Lord had, for four centuries,
trumpeted far and near; to-day
would be made known for the

time to the brave sons and the
ius daughters of Erin. Clad in
pontifical robes, with mitre and
,accompanied by eight priests,
Saint wends his way towards the
1hall to plead the cause of God,
the flrst Apostle of the Gentiles
onfronted the subtle paganismn of
ns on the hill of Mars, none of those
walked in bis steps ever àtood ont
tre glorinus relief than Patrick,
înded by pagan princes and a
npriesthood on the hill of Tara.
majestic bearing, bis austere look
ered with mildness, bis sweet
b is glowing eloquence, bis con-

g logic, the sublime grandeur of
lctrine he preaehed, the pathetic
of the love of God for man be re-
ed, fllled them witb admiration
id thein spellbound. Sucli trutb
zrander than ail the stories poet
Id or bard sang. Many of themn
down their harps and kneît at
ýk's feet, asIding that the regerier-

:)YG3PEPSIA
ýMACH DISORDERI
[«Y ]BE QTJTCKLY AND
:RMANENTLY CEURED BY

3URDOCK
BLOOD

BITTE RS.
PA- Labelle, Maniwaki, Que., writea
r.B: "I desire to thank you for your won
ire, Burdock Blond Bitters.
0Yema ago 1 had a very oevere attacko
fa. 1 tried five of the best doctors
id but they could do me no gaoo
aadvised by a friend to, try Burdoc
Bitters and ta my great surprise, afte
two bottiee, I was so perfectly eurec
'te not hadi a sign of Dyspepsia sini»
ýpraise il ina higbly ta, ail suflerers. Il
erience it is the best I ever used. Noth
me like B.B.B.
accept a substitute for Burdock Bloa
There is nothing " mat e4 good."
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e" crrect EngIisb
ed 1boi to ose it."30.

In A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED I1-0
h- THE USE 0F ENGLISR

,d JOSEPI.INU TIJRCK BAKER, EorroR,

-q Partial Contents for thia Month
Course in Englisb for the Beginner.
Course in Engiish for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabulamy.
The Art ni Conversation.
Sbould and Wouid: How to Use TheUl.
Pmonunciatiomîs (Century Dictxonamy).
Correct Englisb in the Home.
Correct Englis1 i in tbe School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Witing and Punctuatiofl'
Alphabetie List of Abbeviations.
Business Engiish for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Theffi
Studies ini Engliali Literature.

Agents WanteG

$1.00 a Year. Send Io cts. for Sample COP1:
CORRECT ENGLISil, Elvanstos, 111-

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital 1ISWI*organized a "Staff" for their Hospital con,'
sisting of the foflowing mnembers:

St. fBoniface hIospital Staff
Consuing Staff Phyician,:

Dr. J H. O-DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. a

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.
Conrnflting Staff Surgeons.

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.
Dr. J. H. McARTHTJR, M.D.

Dr. IR. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Âttendlng Physalcls:
Dr. J. R. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. B. W. NICHOLI.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEÂTMAH, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, ..

Ophthalmattc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M39 9

Children's W.ard Physicianu:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr..G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. ILATER, M.P.J

IIolated Ward Physitin,:
Dr. J. X. DEVINE, MD., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D.. Dr. J. RALPEZnjy, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologint:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MACLEÂN. M.D.
Dr. VM. TUINBULL, M.D. Assistant

ohre l u i t. Boniface Hospital à War4for C. N. RY. Patients, Who are attendati b!PhYxlcl&ns appointed br the 0. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie. Dr. I. Mao-Kensil, and Dr.Wm. ROgers. And a sîecondWard for C. P. Ry. paients, attended blDr. Moorehead, who la appointed by tlW.P. o..

S. C. O'Rourkçe & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscl Agents

Investments

RooM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROC:AN & Co.
COR.IPACFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHIONE 34

BUILDER &CONTRACTOIg

Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ail ClasseO
of Carpenter work.
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